
  

 

 

Music 

音樂科 

 

We keep arranging participation in a number of musical activities including performance in Open Day, Singing Contest, Students’ 

Achievements Performance, internal or external competitions and performances for our students, so as to improve their proficiency in musical 

performance as well as develop their interest in it. 

Furthermore, regular music lessons aim at enhancing students’ capabilities in learning and appreciating music.  The major concern this year is 

to teach the music knowledge that embraces Chinese culture, such as Cantonese Opera and Chinese style music that are taught in the senior form, 

while the school song, national anthem and Chinese folk songs for the junior form.  However, Western music is also the focus of our curriculum, a 

range of Western classical music, expatriate folk songs and European/American pop music are respectively taught in junior and senior forms.  "The 

Fusion of the East and the West, the Past and the Present" is one of the major characteristics of the Music Department. 

Our students have achieved outstanding performance in external music competition this year.  For the ensemble events, Chinese Orchestra won 

the Merit Award in the 2022 Hog Kong Youth Music Interflows – Chinese Orchestra Interflow (Secondary School Class A), while Symphonic Band 

also won the Merit Award in Symphonic Band Interflow (Secondary School Junior Class) in the interflows.  For the solo events, a number of awards 

in the music competitions of Hong Kong were attained by our students, particularly the Third Place Awards, Silver and Bronze Prizes in the 74th 

Hong Kong Schools Music Festival (2022). 

Students’ hard work exerted in the area of music has brought honor to school. 

 

本年度音樂科繼續透過音樂活動，如：開放日演出、勵志歌曲競唱、成果分享會、其他校內外比賽和演出，提升學生演奏

音樂的水平和培養他們對音樂表演的興趣。 

此外，恆常音樂課目的在於提升學生學習和欣賞音樂的能力。本年度重點教授蘊含中華文化的音樂知識，例如：高中教授

粵劇和中國風音樂；初中教授校歌、國歌和中國民歌。西方音樂知識亦是本科重點，一系列西方古典音樂、外國民歌和歐美流

行音樂亦分別於初中和高中教授。「中西匯聚、融合古今」是本校音樂科的一大特色。 

我校同學於本年度的校外音樂比賽取得佳績。合奏方面，我校中樂團榮獲 2022香港青年音樂匯演 — 中樂團匯演（中學

A組）— 優異獎；管樂團榮獲 2022香港青年音樂匯演 — 管樂團匯演（中學初級組）— 優異獎。獨奏方面，我校學生於第

74 屆香港學校音樂節（2022）榮獲季軍、銀獎和銅獎多個獎項。此外，一些同學於其他全港比賽獲得獎項。 

漢華中學的學生致力於音樂範疇發展，為我校帶來榮光。 

 

 

 

 

Students concentrate in learning oboe 

同學專注地學習雙簧管 

 

Learning violin with happy mood 

同學愉快地學習小提琴 

 

Students learning Yangqin seriously 

同學認真地學習揚琴 

 

Plucked-string Section of the Chinese 
Orchestra in practice 

中樂團彈撥聲部練習中 

A cheerful snapshot of our Chinese Orchestra 
after the competition 

我校中樂團比賽後開心合影 


